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Dear Expectant Parent(s),

Wewant to sincerely thankyou for taking the time to

read our profile, and for considering us to be a part of

your journey. Wewant you to know just how admirable,

brave, heroic, and strong we thinkyou are. It takes a

brave woman like yourself tomake this unbelievably

difficult decision. We all are living in unprecedented

times in this country. As an expecting parent you have

chosen life and given your child a chance to change this

country to be a better place. Valiant people like

yourselves are giving a family like us irreplaceable joy,

with the gift of a child. We anxiously await our chance to

meet a courageous woman like yourself, and are

overjoyed by the opportunity. We are ready to adopt,

enrich, encourage, and enlighten a little one into our

forever family! Thankyou for considering us. We look

forward to getting to know you!!!

of jonathan & hayden



We are Hayden & Jonathan, a family of 5 fromsunnyArizona! We are eagerly

waiting for a beautiful child like yours to become a part of our forever

family! After twomiscarriages and trouble getting pregnant, wewere

graciously blessedwith 3 beautiful children.We are SOGRATEFUL for the joy

our children bring, and themiracle theyare in our lives. After our 2nd

miscarriage , we began to learn more about adoption.We immediately and

undoubtedly knew this was somethingwewanted to pursue.We have faith

in God, hope, and infinite lovewaiting for the opportunity to grow our family.

.

About Us



Hayden has her Master's Degree in

SocialWork, and has a sibling that

has adopted 3 beautiful children of

their own. We have seen first hand

the blessings of adoption in our

community, andwithin our family

circle. Adoption has taught us that

family goes beyond blood, it is born

in the heart. It is rooted in love and

community, instead of

biology.



jonathan

I grew up in Sacramento, Californiawhere I

spentmychildhood at the community pool,

playing on the Jr Golf tour, & traveling to

tournaments all over the country.Mymom

was a teacher andwedding DJ so I was

raised on greatmusic, and love old school

R&B. I was also an Eagle Scout and served a

2 yearmission formychurch in Ohio. My

siblings and I are very close andwewent on

many family vacations together. That time

spentwith themare some ofmy fondest

memories. I look forward to takingmy

children onmore vacations, and sharing

those experiences with them.

Fun

Fact...

I have bowled 2

perfect 300 games (I have the rings

to prove it haha). I also havemade 3

hole-in-one shots in golf!

i love...

Golf

Grilling

Bowling

How To Videos

Reading & Learning



Hayden

I grew up in Mesa, Arizona and experienced

life through sports and family. I love to cook &

have fondmemories of cooking in the kitchen

withmygrandma. I also love-love sports

and amso grateful for the experiences,

opportunities, and life-long friendships they

providedme. Volleyball blessedmewith a

college scholarship to play in SouthCarolina. I

was able to pursuemyeducation and

eventually got aMasters Degree in Social

Work.Mygreatestmemories in life are not

fromthe items I have, or the things I've

purchased. I get joy from living life and

makingmemories with friends and family.

i love...

ALL Sports

Chocolate

Cooking

Traveling

Singing in the Car

Fun

Fact...

I was inducted intomyhigh

school Hall of Fame formyathletic

accomplishments in Volleyball,

Basketball, & Softball.



Jon plain & simply is an amazing father. Jon is a

very balanced person. He is someonewho

constantly strives to be the very best he can be.

He is honest in all his dealings, and seeks to

provide his family with spirituality, peace, joy, and

happiness. His strengths include patience, drive,

anda ton of curiosity; which leads him to

research andask questions about how andwhy

thingswork theway they do. Those aroundhim

enjoy his positive honest attitude andoutlook

toward life. Everyone that ever comes into

contact with Jon enjoys his company. He is very

personable and easy to talk to.

Hayden is a very hands onmom. Weare blessed to

have her at home everyday to raise our kids! She feels

strongly about beingwith our children asmuch as

possible. Being a full-time parent is themost

important role/job to her right now. Our family is her

priority. She loves to raise our family, and is a great

example to us all. Hayden has a great sense of humor,

and is easy to talk to. She is someone peoplewant to

be aroundand conversewith; she is the best listener!

We are so lucky to have her in our lives. I lover her

dearly and look forward to spending our life together.

What Hayden Loves

about Jon

what jon loves

about hayden



Our oldest child/daughter

has the sweetest

disposition. She attends

school, dance gymnastics,,

&music class. She is a great

big sister, always willing to

share, and loves to read

books and playwith her

brothers. She sings and

dances wherever she goes!

Ourmiddle child/son is a

comedy show. He loves to be

silly & is always on the go.

He is a busy body that loves

to play and get into things.

He follows his sister every

where she goes, & loves to

playwith his brother.

Our youngest child/son is

Mr. Chill. He is go with the

flow & always has a smile on

his face. He laughs often

and is a fun loving brother.



Our immediate family circle has a lot of love and support to share. Hayden comes froma blended

family of 10 siblings. Amongst her siblings there are currently 25 cousins, 18 ofwhich live within

ten drivingminutes. Her siblings/family get together atminimumonce amonth, and all the

cousins play and play and play! Jon’s family is also blended and consists of 3 other siblings, and a

brother-cousin. (He is more like a brother than a cousin since theywere raised together.) Amongst

his siblings there are 9 cousins, 6 ofwhich actually live in the neighborhood. Our families see each

othermultiple times aweek. Amongst our two sides of the family there is a lot of love, faith,

family, friendship, fun, and support to give to our new little one. There is absolutely no difference

in the amount of love we have for the biological children/cousins versus the adopted ormarried

into our family cousins. We all are anxious to bring another child into our fun loving life!



Jon's Bro & Family

Great Grandma J Grandpa & Grandma Grandma (Bucca) Grandma (Me-Maw)

Jon's Sister & Fam

Hay's Sister & Fam

Hay's Sister & Fam

Hay's Sister & Fam Hay's Bro & Fam Hay's Bro &Wife Jon's Cousin & Fam



We live in a suburban

neighborhood in AZ

with other young

families, friendly

neighbors, and

community amenities

of a park,

playground, pool, &

splashpad. We love

the schools & people

in our community.
Our BackyardWater Slide

Our Playroom

Our Trampoline

We Love To Grill
Reading B

ooksPlanting Our Ga
rden



This is a g
limpse int

o

our daily
life, and

what we e
njoy

doing together!

Baking Cookies

Playing Dress Up

Feeding the Ducks, Fish, & Frogs

Riding Bikes/Scooters@The Park

We Love French Fries

Community Pool

We Love Peanut Butter!

Community Splashpad



C A R E E R S

Hayden: I

have aMaster's

Degree in SocialWork,

but putmy career on hold to raise

our children. Being amom is themost important

thing tome. I feel strongly about staying home to raise

themwhile they are young and impressionable. I have a

strong desire to help others, andwill go back to the

field of SocialWorkwhen the time

is right.

Jon: I am

Self -Employed &

ownmyown seasonal

Christmas Light Installation Company

withmy cousin. We have been in business for 11

years! Hayden & I also have a Land Investment

company thatwe manage in the off season. Being

self-employed allowsme a flexible schedule, so I

can spend time everydaywith

our kids!



Travel & Go OnVacation Every
Year As A Family

Trick-or-Treating w/Cousins

Go See Santaw/ A Pizza Pa
rty After4th of July

Fireworks
@

Grandpas
Club Hous

e

EveryMonth Each Kid Gets
A Date

Night Alone w/ Mom&Dad

PickPumpkins At The
Pumpkin Patch

Eat Dinner Together Every

Night As A Family



Waiting For another
.



Thank you for taking the time to get to know our family! Wewant you to

know thatwe are willing to be as open with the adoption that youare

comfortable with. This childwill always know that theywere adopted and

are loved byyouand us both.We know that this decision was not taken

lightly, andwe sincerely empathize with you. As the birth parent(s) we think

youare so admirable and youwill ALWAYSbe spoken aboutwith respect

andwith the highest regard. Jon's brother is half African-American, and our

adopted nieces/nephews are half Hispanic and half Korean.We are all open-

armed to any race, ethnicity, and culture. If there are any cultural customs

or family traditions youhave, wewould love to learn and hearmore about

themsowe can incorporate them into the child's life. Thank you for your

time, andwe look forward to learning and hearingmore about you!!!
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